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Gettin' pigey wit it
Three downtown guys go upstate
and plow through a few farm chores
By

pigs and milk cows for a day? Because one of the three had something "outdoorsy" in mind for his
27th birthday. Dean wanted to get
away fromthe city, breathe in a little
country air, commune with the universe-and still carry on our week-

ly

exchange

of gossip about

old

friends and new bars.
We slept at Ari's so that all of us
would rise at the farmerlike hour of
6:30am-to ensure that we'd have
enough time to stop at Zabar's. Dean
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folks like Frank and Sherry Hul1, the
ownersof Hull-O, provide.
We were given a choice:We could
take on some chores or simply play
voyeur. After all, cows getmilked, pig
koughs get cleaned and hens'eggs

we'd been ready to coo over things
that moo, but nothing could have prepared us for the aural, visual and o1-

factory assault resulting from

55

brought along some Dolly Parton,

get collected every

day-whether or

bovine beauties under one roof. The
animals are chainedbytheirnecks to
arailing, and each is kept in the same

and her sweet-as-pie voice was the
day's soundtrack: The music and

not there are paying visitors present.

spotforfivetosixyears, oruntil it gets

We thought we'd look around before

"sent to McDonald's," as the Hu11s' 17year-old son, Jordan, explained. We
took our turns milking- -or hying to

Bradley Sigiesmund

efore our farm vacation, we
didn't know shit about bulls.
We'd been shopping at the
Farmer's Market, but otherwisemyfriends and Iwere pretty removed from nature. So why did
three nice Jewish city boys who'd
been raised to love the great indoors
journey to upstate New York to feed

Home on the grange: Farmhand wanna-bes can walk through endless meadows,
take a tractor ride or milk a cow at the Hull-0 Farms,

small-town stories grew more appropriate the deeper we got into the
Catskills, home of our vacation desti
nation, Hull-OFarms.

committing to any tasks.

Our tour began with a walk
around the sprawling, picturesque
farm. We saw nothingbut meadows
and trees in every direction. The 350

A dirty business
Although we didn't yet know it, we'd
spend Dean's birthday participating

in a rising vacation trend: agri
tourism. This

whatyou call it u'hen
a farm in danger of closing down
opens its barn doors to the public in
an effort to educate people-and to
reap some additional income.
Most farm visitors aren't gay
is

urbanites; they're city-dwelling
families with children, or visitors
from other countries. But all arrive
wanting a taste of rural life, which

acres contain a sweet-looking 1Sth-

century farmhouse,

enormous

white barns, two large silos filled
with feed. Animals roam about the
property without leashes or supervi-

milk-forafewminutes.
The three of us paced among the
endless rows of cows (there's just
one bul1 among them) and had to
duck intermittently when we sensed
oneof themwas goodto go. We were

relieved to see the equipment farmers use to clean up: a conveyor be1t,

we havea

stationed at the rear end of each

lot of air-conditioning, and I have to
tell them, 'We have a lot of fans, but
this is arealfarm, not aresort,'" says
Sherry Hull, the marketing maniac
behind the visitors business.

cow, that comes on sporadically and

Got milk?

pickup truck while Jordan and the
farm hand, Anthony, drove us to
various iocations. At our first stop,

sion. "People call

andaskif

We began in the barn, where we ob-

served the Hul1s at work. For days

rolls the waste out to some mystery
destination.
Ham

it up

Next, we hopped onto the back of a

:
f,

Farm aid
Four other places

to pitch in and help

Breakfast fhe GarriaEle House
(777-6393245). East Durham, NY (57&63+2284).
by
Two hours from the city by car; $70,
country includesfull breakfast.
The Bohn family runs this fiv+bedroom
breakfast.
Families often take over the six rooms B&8. Bordered by a stream, the
in this B&B for reunions. Guests share property has a waterfall and a swimming
the PondaRowland propertywith
hole. The farm also offers carriage
Pond&Rowland Bad &

Beaumont, PA
Two and a half hours from the cW
car; $75-$725, includes afull

we gave the pigs their midday slop.
Pigs may have cute little noses and

nice big bodies, but their appeal
ends there. They lieall day in a fourfoot-deep wrestling ring-wide pile
of shit (imported, perhaps, from the
cow

barn?)-a sight that might per-

suade even the pope to keep kosher.

Ghickens and trac{orc
and calves.--oh, my!
Our next chore, feeding the chickens,
was a kick After we poured a bucket
of water into theirtrough, whichprovides drink for a whole coop, one of
the chickens got into the receptacle.
This haughty henjust sat there and
had herself a bath, oblivious to her

thirsty cohabitants; we figured the
bird must have fl own in from the city.
Back at the barn, we moved on to
the mommy hack. Jordan and Anthony handed us big bottles of fresh
milk with which to feed three-dayold calves. It was a sweet experience, and those babies sure could

chug. Newborns have incredible
sucking power, one of the teenage
boys told us. He suggested we might
stick our fingers down one of the
calves' tkoatstofeelit.We declined.
Then Jordan offered us a tractor
ride. Huskier and happier than most
teenagers moping arorurd Manhattan,Jordan was quite the little speed
demon behind the wheel. We accompaniedhim--sans seatbelts, Imight
add---on choreNo. 93of his day: moving 2,000-pound bales of hay from
one part of the farm to another.

Xing of the Hull
Still shaken from our ride, we took a
break to have a chat with Frank
Hull. The grange has been in his

familyformore than
Frank told us that

but
the family

200 years,

if

hadn't started inviting strangers to
stay, he would have had to sell the
place two years ago. It seems the

milk business has gone sour: Frank
only gets $13 for every 100 pounds
he sells, $2 less than he got in 1980.
"When I was young if you had soda,
it was a novelty" says the SO-yearold farmer. "The kids that come to
seeus don't drinkmilk."

Even if Coke-swilling children
and their farm-happy parents do
save this place, none of his sons
wants it. "They've seen how hard I
work, and they don'twant anypart
of it," admitsFrank. "Andlprobably
wouldn't let them have it if they got

donkeys, horses, goats and a pot-bellied rides in the summer and sleigh rides
pig. They can also canoe on one
in the winter.
farm's three

ofthe

ponds.
lnn at East Hill Farm
Troy, NH

(603242-6495).

Six

lombardi Fatm
Bed & Breakfast

hoursfrom

the city by car; $68-$88 per adult

night, includes three

meats.

per

Saratoga Springs, NY (57&587-2074).
Three and a half hours from the city by
car; $7OO ($730 during racing season),
includes fouroourse breakfast,
This tony guest home may have only a
few rooms, but it has something every
novice farm hand will appreciate-

collecting and cow milking are popular
with the kids; adult visitors are drawn
the fishing and waterskiing at the family's
lakeside cottage. East Hill has 70
a Jacuzzi. Among the Lombardi
rooms scattered around the main inn,
barnyard creatures are Nubian and
well as two outdoor pools and a variety
French Alpine goats.
wod<ingfarm
Ege

to

animals.

guest
as
of

had, and we were sure that it was be-

Hay hay hay

bird had been raised,
groomed and slaughtered in the

The farm's most appealing aspect

backyard. When we complimented
Sherry on her meal, she fessed up:
The turkey had been Butterball and
the topping on her pie Reddi Wip.

But we forgave her-sometimes

sibilities At onepoint we climbedatop
some huge bales of hay and found a
moment of serenity. The beautiful
meadows rushed out in front of ts; the
sun beat down gently on our eyelids.

cause the

for

us?Achancetoairoutourindoorsen-

even a Catskills farm girl has to go

We spoke leisurely about family,

workethic."

shopping.

Feedingtime

Sleeping togBther
Sherry wouldn't let us leave the
farm without showing off her two
guest houses. We thought that the
first, just a stone's throw from the
barn, would suit a small family. But

friends, sextoys andlife'sothersimple
pleasures. What else could three city

on bended knee.

They don't have the

It was clear to us that Frank's wife
had discipline. Sherry schmoozes
with the guests, manages thefarm's
website and cooks a mean turkey. Included in your stay are three meals,
which are taken with the entire Hull

family in the antiques-filled farmhouse. Even 86-year-old Grandpa
Hull pulls up a chair. Dinner might
consist of spare ribs or pork chops
(a11 made from associates of the ani
mals you've just been petting). Sher-

ry's turkey was the best we'd ever

guysaskforinavacation?
How to get there
By car: Take the New York State

Thruway to Exit 21. Take Route 23
West, then Route 145 North through

the second spot,located a mile away

the village of East Durham; contin-

from the farm, had the festive, cozy
feel of a ski lodge. Three bedrooms
and a rec room make it ideal for a
who've escaped the city to admire
the fallfoliage (withbooks, sweaters

ue one mile to Stone Bridge Road.
Turn left and follow the zoou rrrntro
signs; the farm is 3.5 miles up the
road. For more information, contact
518-239-6950 or wutw.apk.net/hull.
$85 per night (less for kids), two-

andalcoholintow).

nightminimum.

pack

of

giggly Manhattanites
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